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SUMMARY 
: 

A method was developed for the gas chromatographic analysis of carbohues 
(pyridoindoles) on fused-silica glass capillary _columns, coated with SuperoxW-4. 
Separation characteristics are presented for &I four possib2eisomers ofcarboline%nd 
several methyl-, methoxy- and dihydro-deiivatives of /Lzarboline (norharman)_ These 
gas chromatographic techniques were u&ed in the development of a rapid method 
for the analysis of norharman and harman (1-methyl+carboline) in cigarette smoke 
condensate_ Levels of norharman and harman .found in the smoke of a research 
reference cigarette were 11.2 and 3.6 &cigarette, respectively_ Commercial non-filter 
cigarettes gave similar values, whiIe Htered brands gave lower values. The ident& 
cation of acarboline in cigarette smoke is reported. 

IN-fRODUmON 

Alkaloids with the pyridoindoie structure (Fig. I) are widespread in both 
plants and animals. Important members of this group of compounds are the carbo- 
lines and azacarbohnes, of which /3-earbohne (norhznman) and its derivatives are 
found moist frequentl$!_ Carbohnes are also formed .on thermal .decompositions of 
foods2, amino acids (especially tryptopharQ3~ and protein8. Recently; it has been 
shown that. pyrolyzates from these mater% were highly mutagenic in the Ames 
test2”. The active princip Ies inthese pyrolyzates were identified -as amino-or- and -y- 
carbolines5-i.:Thus, for exampIe, tryptophan pyrolyzates contained large amounts of 
norharman and harman (I-methyL&carbohne) and only trace amounts.of the amino- 
i;arbohnes?. Although norharman and harman are- not .mutagenic; .Nasao .et al_* 
showed that the mutagenic activity: of the aminocarbohnes was greatly.increased by 
the presence of the norharmans. They -also- reported that norharman and hat-man 
were co-mutagens for several mutagens, mcludin, (J the polynuclear aromatic hydro- 
carbon %enzo[cz]pyrene (BaP). H owever, a’contradictory result showed that norhar- 
man. and harman inhibit -8aP mutagenicityg. 
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Fig 1: Structul;ps of some carbolines (pyridoindoles). 

. . 
_. .: 

Cigarette smoke condensate (CSC) has been shown to contain relatively large 
amounts of norharman and hat-man by Poindexter and Carpenterl’*” _ This informa- 
tion, coupled with the fact that cigarette smoke contains numerous tumorigenic 
polynuc~ear aromatic hydrocarbons, provided the impetus for our development of a 
rapid am&is for these biologically active compounds of CSC To our knowledge, 
nothing has been done on the quantication of norharmans in smoke since the initial 
work, 20 years ago!“*‘l_ Previously reported methods’o-1’ for the isolation and sepa- 
ration of carbolines included extensive cohmm and thin-layer chxomatographic steps, 
*which preciude rapid quantification. More recently, Shoemaker et ai.’ applied-gas 
chromatography (CC) to the separation of some &carbolines on packed columns. 
Using our refined gfass c2piihryGC methods with Superox% coated fused-silica 

@ass Gipiflaq coIumns~~l~, we developed GC conditions for the separation of the 
iSome& carboiines iind several derivatives.-The application of this GC methodoIo,y 
to an acid-extract of smoke condensate has allowed a more rapid quantification of 
norbarman and harman in the main-stream of cigarette smoke_ 
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All solvents were from Burdick & Jtickson (Mtikegan, MI, U.S.A.); “distilled- 
in-glass” grade and-were used as received_ Chloroform contained-l % (v/v) of ethanol 
for stability_ Norharmdn, .-harman +%lrich; Milwaukee, WI, U.S.A.); triphenylene 
(K- & K -Labs.; Fiainview, NY, .U_S.A_), 6-methoxy-harman, 6-methylharmalau 
(Regis;Morton Grove, IL, U_S_A_), barmin e, harmaline (Fluka/Tridom., Hauppauge, 
NY, U.S.A.) were shown to be pure (> 99 %) by GC and were used without further 
pur&ation. 

y-Carboltie. y-Carboline was prepared by the method of Dalton et aLi6 The 
product was recrystallized from methanol, m_p_ 227-229°C Ilit.” 225-227”C, 230- 
233=C16]_ Mass spectra: 168(M+, NO), 167(9_5), 141(9), 149(19), 1 E(5), 114(1 l), 
113(8), 88(6), 84fl3), 83(6_5); 73(6), 71(11), 70(13), 69(9), 63(6), 61(7), 57(13)_ 

n-Carbufine. cx-Carboline was synthesized by the method of Stephenson and 
Warburton’*_ However, the final product was isolated from the reaction mixture by 
the method of Dalton et al., as d&w for ycarboline’6_ The reaction mixture was 
poured into water and the acidity was adjusted with aqueous ammonium hydroxide 
to pH 4_ The precipitate that formed at this pK.was rcarboline. It was filtered off and 
recrystallized from ethanol, m-p. 209-211X Pit_ 21 l”C’g, 219-220T1*]_ Its uitra- 
violet spectrum -matched that in the literature”. Mass spectra: 168(Mi, loo), 
167(6-S), 141(17), 140(23), 115(6), 114(16j, 113(g), 88(S), 87(5), 84(9), 63(6)_ 

b-Carboline. &Carboiine was synthesized from 3-amino-2-phenylpyridine (pre- 
pared from phesyllithium and 3-aminopyridine”) by the method of Abramovitch et 
al.“. The product was pm-i&d by basic alumina chromatography (Bio-Rad Alumina, 
grade AG-lO, lOO-200 mesh). &Carboline was eluted from the column with benzene- 
diethyl ether (1: 1, v/v)_ The product was recrystallized from benzene and was shown 
by GC to be 86 % pure G-carboline. The UV spectrum of this material matched that in 
the.literamre2’. and it was used without further purification. Mass spectra: 168(M+, 
100); 167(9), 142(5), 141(6),- 14O( 12), 115(3), 114(7), 113(4), 89(3), 88(3), S7(3); 84(5), 
76( 3), 75(3); 70(4)_ 

Cigarette smoke condensate preparation and fractionation 
Cigarettes (90-1.50, depending on tar levels) were preconditioned at 60 % rela- 

tive humidity for 48 h and smoked under standard conditions: Zsec puff, 1 puff/min, 
35-d draw/puff, 30-mm butt length--A Borgwaldt 30-port smoking-machine was 
used and the uiain-stream smoke (smoke inhaled by smokers) was collected in dry ice- 
cooled traps:-The traps were allowed to warm to room temperature, and the CSC was 
quantitatively removed from the traps and connecting tubes by alternate rinses with 
chloroform and methanol. A total of ca. 200 ml of chloroform and 100 ml of metha- 
nol was used_ The- CSC .extracts were poured -into a 5UO-ml separatory funnel and 
extracted three times with 2 AT aqueous hydrochloric acid (2 x 100 ml, followed by 1 

* Reference to a company or giroduct name does not imply approval or recommendatiod by the 

USDA 
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x 50 ml). Each acid extract was cross-extracted with 50 ml of chloroform,-and-the 
chloroform solutions were added to the extracted organic CSC solution. The pooled 
hydrochloric acid extracts were adjusted to pH 12 (with ice-water-cooling) wi&& 15 M 
aqueous~sodium hydroxide. This basic solution was then saturated with sodium 
chloride (magnetic stirring) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 100 ml). The chIoro- 

form (total b&es) extract was combined in a 500-mi round-bottomed flask with 5 ml 
of the internal standard (triphenyiene: CLI. 1 mg/5 m3 benzene). and the solution was 
almost-completely evaporated on a rotary evaporator. The semi-liquid residue was 
redissolved-in a smali volume of 0.05 M methanolic-potassium hydroxide, with the 
addition of a few drops of metbylene chloride to ensure solubility of the triphenylene, 
and then concentrated to a volume of CLZ. 1 ml with a stream of dry nitrogen for 
subsequent GC analysis. 

Gas chromatograph_v 
The j$ss capillary column was a fused-silica column (25 m x 0.3 mm I.D.), 

which was statically coated with Superox%- (3 mg/ml in methyIene chloride), after 
pretreatment and deactivation with Superox TM-4, by the method of Arrendale and co- 
workers13*5_ GC analyses were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5830 gas chromato- 
graph. The coIumn was operated at 8 p.s.i. and 34 cm/set helium linear velocity; with 
split rati. of ca. 100: 1; 180-250°C at 4”/min; injector, 260°C; flame ionization detec- 
tor, 280°C. The chromatograph was mod&d for split control and contained glass 
injection-port liners. A ho!e was driiled in the middle of a l/8 in. to l/16 in. Sw-agelok 
reducing fitting and a l/16 in. stainless-steel tube was silver-soldered to the fitiing at 
this position, creating a T-joint_ This fitting was connected to a Hewlett-Packard 
metal injection-port liner, which accepted glass “drop-in” liners and the ca?ilIary 
column. The attached I/i6 in_ stainless-steei tube was coupled to a l/4 in_ x 6 in. 
stainless-steel buffer voiume tube, which was connected outside the GC oven to a 
needIe-valve for split control, as described previously2’. 

Contp0um.f i&ntQ%ution 
Harman and norharman were identified in the whole-bases extract by coinjec- 

tion of known standards and by GC-mass spectrometry (MS). Norharman, harman, 
and a-carboline were also identified in a subfraction of the CSC bases by W spec- 
tros_upy and GC-MS. 

RESUL-Ei AND DISCUSSION 

We have had considerabIe s~ccess’~?~ in preparing g&s capillary GC columns 
&a&d with SuperoxTM-4, a 4,ooO,OOO moIecular weight polyethylene giycol simiku in 
polarity to Carbowax 20M. The high-thermal stability (ca; 300°C) of this phase has 
now made possible the preparation of fused-silica glass capillary columns-which give 
exce&nt peak shapes for high-boiling-basic compounds, such as the carbolines~ After 
expe&mentat;& -with Gc- conditions- md various phase thickness& on-the wall- 
coated open-tubular columns, we developed a suazes&uZseparation oftbe Carboiines, 
as exenipli&d by the-separatibn of a mixture of standards (Fig. 2)_ The GC order of 
eJutipn &alI f+r &omers ofcarboIine is reported for t&first t;ne_ a-Q+oline has a 
much lower-p& thati *e other isomers” and this was reflect@ in its early GC 
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Fig. 2. Gas chromatogram of standard carbolines on a fused-silica capillary column coated with 
superox-4. 

elution. The presence of a methyl group between the two nitrogen atoms in harman 
(Fig_ 1) also lowers the polarity of the molecule and results in its early elution, relative 
to the parent norharman. This observation is in contrast to the activity of phases like 
OV-17 and Dexsii 300 GC, where separation is based mainly on boiling points and 
harman elutes after norharman23. Methoxy groups dramatically increased the po- 

0 lb m 
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Fig. 3. Gas chromatqram of total basic fraction of cigarette smoke condensate from non-filter reference 
cigarettes on the Supxoxm4 capillary column_ ISTD = Internal standard; Me = methyl. 
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la&y of barman and resulted in at least a doubling of retention time, relative to 
harman. 

Since norharm& and harman were found many years ago in CSC, we were 
interested in determining their concentration in smoke condensate from modern ciga- 
rettes. Using the successfui analysis of carbohnes on the SuperoxTM-4 capillary 
column, we developed a rapid method for their quantification in relatively small 
amounts of CSC. The final method involved partition of the condensate bases from a 
methanol-chloroform solution of CSC into an aqueous acid solution, liberation of 
the free bases, and analysis by capillary GC on the SuperoxT”d-4 column. The resuit- 
ing gas chromatograms were generally similar to the chromatogram of the whole base 
faction from the CSC of research reference cigarettes shown in Fig. 3. Since we were 
only interested is the GC profile of the high-boiling carbolines, the oven temperature 
program was started at a high temperature (180°C). Consequently, many volatile 
bases, which occur in large amounts in CSC (e.g., pyridines, pyrazines, nicotine and 
relaied alkaloids) eluted in the solvent front or shortly thereafter. Compounds in the 
GC profile were identified by coinjection of standards and by their GC-MS charac- 
teristics. One of the earliest resolved peaks was found to be 2,3’-dipyridyl. In contrast, 
previous investigators found this compound to be one of the last to be eluted from 
capihary columns coated with less thermally stable phases’*‘6. Besides harman and 
norharman, other compounds identified included methyl-2,3’-dipyridyl, cotiuine, N’- 
acetylnomicotine, N’-hexanoylnornicotine, Pi’-octanoylnomicotine and another 
isomer of methylnorharman. 

Several experiments were subsequently performed in order to substantiate the 
quantitative aspects of the total method. The reproducibiity of the hydrochloric acid 
extraction procedure was determined and the results are shown in Table I. A small 

-l-ABLE I 

REPRODUCIBILITY OF HYDROCHLORIC ACID EXTRACTION PROCEDURE 

Compoimd smzpk If Sampie 2 Scunple 3 A rerqe RSD. (%)* 

Harman (mg/g CSC) 0.142 
Norhrman (m&g CSC) 0.319 

-f 3-g SampIes of csc. 
* Relatitz standard deviation. 

0.143 0.155 0.147 4.92 
0.337 0.344 0.333 3.87 

TABLE Ii 

RECOVERY OF HARMAN AND NORHARMAN BY HYDROCHLORIC ACID EXTRACTION 
PROCEDURE 

Recovery (%)* 

ffammn _N0rharman 

Sample 1 102 101 
S.smpIc 2 105 110 
Svnpk 3 Ia0 100 

x _~ilfigam found &US milligrams originany in CSC divided by mil@ams spiked multiplied by 

100. 
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_. 
Harmal. Narkarmim TPY- -. 
(ml&e~M (&cigarette) _ (mgicigarette) 

Kenn&efem~2Rl 3.6 11.2 34.4 
. . 

Co-Cd 

. . Non-filter 3.0 10-4 24.0 
Filter brand A 1.8 56 17.0 
Filterbrand B 0.7 20 8.0 

* Cigarettes smoked to a _Wumt butt length. 

amount of old CSC was dissolved in methanol-chloroform and the solution was 
separated into three equal portions_ Each portion was extracted and analyzed for 
harman and norharman. The data showed that the percent relative standard devi- 
ation for the extraction was less than 5 %. Subsequently, the recovery of harman and 
norharmari was determined by adding to CSC amounts of harman and norharman 
comparable to the levels already present. The percentage recoveries (after subtraction 
of original amounts) showed that the method was quantitative (Table II). 

The total basic fraction from CSC is a highly complex mixture. Since large 
amounts of m_aterial were being injected in each analysis, considerable amounts of 
non-volatile material accumulated in the injection port and on the front of the 
column. Therepre, to ensure reproducib!e quantitative results, the injection-port 
glass liner had to be changed after about five analyses. Also, it was observed that 
capillary columns with bores smaller than 0.3 mm tend to deteriorate more rapidly. 

The developed methodology was subsequently applied to the anaiyses of 
smoke from different commercial cigarettes. The levels of harman and norharman 
from the non-filter reference cigarettes (University of Kentucky 2Rl) and from com- 
mercial filter and non-filter cigarettes are compared in Table III. The levels of harman 
and norharman in the reference and non-filter cigarettes compared favorably with 
previous values l1 The filter cigarettes gave lower values, but it was apparent that _ 
harman and norharman levels correlated well with tar levels of the different ciga- 
rettes. 

Other than norharman, none of the other carboline isomers could be identified 
or quantitated in the complex whole-bases fraction of CSC. a-Carboline was cochro- 
matographed with the total basic fraction, and inspection of the chromatogram in- 
dicated that its concentration in CSC was less than one-tenth that of norharman. 
However, we had previously isolated a-carboline and a methyl derivative from the 
basic fraction of CSC by a combination of silicic acid and gel adsorption chromato- 
graphyt7. Erroneous reports of the UV-absorption spectra of a-carboline in the lite- 
rature28*2g had led us to conclude initially that the isolated compound was probably 
5,6-benzo-7-azaindole, an isomer of cc-carboline. However, the use of the correct UV 
spectrum of a-carboline (&_ _ 396’*), coupled with other data on the synthesized 
compound reported here, confirmed that the earlier compound was in fact r-car- 
boline- The a-carboline was found in a benzene-diethyl ether (1: 1, v/v) fraction from 
the chromatography of CSC bases on silicic acid2’, whereas norharman requires .a 
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more polar solvent such as acetone or chloroform to elute from this support. This is in 
agreement with the much lower pKi of x-carboline reelative to norharman. a-ti- 
bo&e has been reported in smoke; however, inconsistencies in the reported’U* 
spectra raised questions as to its ide&?cation 30. We can now report the identification 
of a-c~arholine in smoke. The presence of a-carholine is interesting from the stand- 
point that 2-amino-a-carboline and 2+mino-3-methyl-acarboline, potent mutagens 
in the Ames test, have recently been identi.l?ed and quantitated in CSC’. Alkyl-z- 
carbolines have also recently been reported in smoke by Heckman and Best31. Close 
exzmination of the silicic acid subfraction of the bases, containing norharmart, failed 
to reveal any trace of p- or &carbolines_ 

We thank Particia F. LMason for her tie technical assistance. 
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